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ACT QUICKLY.

Delay Das Been Dangerous in McCcn-nellsbur- g.

Do the right thing at the right
time.

Act quickly at the right time.
In time of kidney danger Doans

Kidney Pills are most effective.

Plenty of McConnellsburg evi-

dence of their worth.
Miss Susan Peightel, Main St.,

McConnellsburg, says: " I was in
poor health for sometime and 1

believe that weak kidneya caused
the trouble. I suffered greatly
lrom severe pains in my back,
which often darted into my head.
I became dizzy and had chills. I
was losing strenth daily, and felt
poorly in every way. Doan's Kid

ney Pills were brought to my at
tention and I procured a supply
at Trout's Drug Store. They
acted just as represented and
brought me quick relief.

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Miss Peightel had.
Foster-Milbur- n Co , Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

SALUVU

Our aged neighbor, John II
Kline, is quite poorly and has
been for several days. His feet

and legs are much swollen has
been complaining of shortness of

breath indicating heart trouble.
Mrs. George F. Metzler was

taken singularly ill latter part of

last week. It may have been a

stroke of paralysis, judging from

the symtoms and total prostra
tion.

Dr. Watson Swope and Mrs.
Henry Truax, ot Pittsburgh,
came to Ureen Hill last week in

the Doctor's car. Mrs. Truax is
the widow of Henry Truax. She

came to visit her uacle, Edward
W. Swope, and her father and

mother in law, Mr. and Mrs.
Hartmin Truax. Ed met her at
Ureen Hill with a horse and bug
gy, and the Doctor went on to

make a tour of the East
Mrs. FernandoDecker who had

been visiting her two sons and

two daughters in Ohio during the
past three weeks, returned home

last Friday evening. She reports
that her son in-la- w, Frank Mel

lott who recently had both arms
broken, is recovering as rapidly
as could be expected.

An automobile party consisting
of Sander Cline, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hann and their daughter
and Bert's mother, aatoed in iht
Cline car to Gettysburg last Sun
day.

Quite a good-siz- ed congrega
Hon met at Green Hill Presby
terian church for preaching last
Sunday; but the pastor, Rev. J.
L. Yearick, failed to come.

Standard Barrel Now.

The bill for a standard barrel
passed by Congress during the
closing hours of the last session
went into effect July 1.

For fruit and vegetables and
other dry commodities, the bill

provides that the barrel must be

made of staves 28fr inches long,'

with heads Ilk inches in diame-

ter and a distance of 26 inches
between the head3. The outside
measurements of the bulge must
bs 64 inches.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell Pat-

terson and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
L. Nace spent the Fourth and
fifth in a motoring trip which in-

cluded Bedford Springs, Johns-to.v- n,

Hollidaysburgand Altoona.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroys appetite,
and makes work a burden.

Toreatorethat streogthandstamlnathat
Is to essential, nothing hat ever equaled
or compared with Scott't Emulsion, be-

cause its strength -- sustaining nourish-
ment invigorates the blood to distribute
energy throughout the body while itt tonic
value sharpens the appetite and restores
health in a natural, permanent way.

If you are run down, tired, nervous,
overworked or lack strength, Ret Scott't
Emulsion y. It it free from alcohol.

Scott ft Bowac. Bkmsfield. M. I. .

Political Announcements.

For Present Judge of the I

Court of Common Pleas of
the 51st Judicial District.

DONALD K McPilKKSON,
Gettysburg.

Subject to the Non-l'ttrtina- n Pri-
mary.

In announcing my candidacy for
President Judt;e of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas ot the 51st Judicial Dis-

trict, I wish to thank my friends who,
without regard to Party, have so gen-

erously expressed thoir approval of it
and to assure every voter of Adams
and Fulton Counties that I shall ap-

preciate his suffrage and support.
The Judgeship is now non-partis-

made so speciliually by Act of As-

semblyand if nominated and elected
to that high oillce it will be my endeav-

or to observe the spirit of that act
and to administer the duties of the of-

fice with fidelity and impartiality, to
the end that the law may be enforced

and justice done.

donald p. Mcpherson.
July 1, 1915.

J. I.. BUTT.
GettyshuiK, Pa.

To the Voters of Adams and Fulton
Counties :

In announcing my candidacy for the
nomination for President Judge of the
Fifty-fir- st Judicial District I desire to
state that I consented to become a

candidate because of the number of

members of the bar who urged me to
do so and pledged me their support,
and while 1 hud the matter under con-

sideration, assurance of support and
approval came from voters all over
the county and district urging the step,
and coniidiug in these assurances,
I consented. The ofllce of President
Judge is the highest honor in the gift
of the people of this district and car
ries witb'lt the gravest responsibili
ties. A Judge must not only Know tne
law at d be a student of the law, but
must be without prejudice and bias in

the administration of the law, the
rights of the humblest citizen must be
as sacredly maintained as those of
the most exalted or of the great cor
porations. He must weigh all mat
ter! carefully so that only justice and

righteousness is done. The an

law aimed at the highest judicial
ideal in the separation of the Bench

from politics and party organizations
I pledge myself to the hfghest ideals
of justice and right in the discharge
of every duty if nominated and elected

to preside over the Courts of this dis-

trict, and as an assurance of such

pledge let the life I have lived in your
midst speak for itself. 1 will highly
appreciate all support.

Most respectfully yours.
July 8. J. L. BUTT.

County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself as candi

date for nomination for the ollice of

County Treasurer of Fulton county,
to be voted for by the voters of the
Democratic party at the primary elec

tion to be held Tuesday, September 21

l'Jla, and I pledge myself to support
the ticket nominated as I always have
been loyal to the support ofthoDemo
cratic ticket. Your vote and influ-

ence ara solicited.
DAVID GREGORY,

Thompson township.

County Commissioner.
1 hereby announce myself as a can

didate for the nomination for the otllee

of County Commissioner of Fulton
County, subject to the decision of the

voters of the Republican Party, at the

primary to be held Tuesday, Septem

ber 21st, 1915, and pledge my support
to the ticket then nominated. Your
vote and influence are solicited.

GRANT BAKER,
Dublin Township.

BACK RUN.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright en
tertained the following friends
Ust Saturday evening: Mrs Win

Thoma9 and her son Russell and

her daughter Lena; Wilber Peck,
and Joseph, Edgar, and Esther
Thomas. Ice cream and cake

were served.
Miss Mary Thomas who has

been on the sick list for some
time, is not improving.

Mr. and Mrs. William Paylor
entertained the following friends
last Sunday: Raymond Paylor
and wife; Bruce Paylor and wife;

Misses Eliza and Lena Thomas;
Wilber Peck and John Wright

John Wright has a dandy peach
orchard started.

Mrs. John Wright visited at

William Ott's last Sunday.

WEST DUBLIN.

John and Thomas Lighty and

Chester Woods, of Robertsdale,
drove down Friday evening to

fish in Wooden Bridge Creek
They found the fish quite scarce

Mrs. Joseph Laidig of Dudley,
visited relatives in this townshif
the past week.

Edwin S. Braot has gone tr

Prankhn county to help gatbei
iq some of the harvest in tha
county.

A number of our people attend
d Bush Meeting at Dublin Millr

n Sunday afternoon.
About nine bushels ot good,

large, white, sweet cherries were
picked this year from a tree that
stands in RosjKiug's yard. He

bad a good crop of cherries this
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year and they were sold at a fair
price.

Edwin S. Clevenger, of Pitts-

burgh, spent the past week with
his home folks in this township.

A representative ot the Com-

merce Department of the U. S.

was in this vicinity last Saturday
looking up reports of manufac-

tories.
Frances Lamberson, of IIus-tonto- wn,

and her nephew Merrill
Keller, of Turtle Creek, returned
this way last Thursday after a

week's visit to relatives in Wells

Valley.
Alexander Scott, Pittsburgh,

spent a few days recently visit-

ing the family of Mrs. Alice Clev-

enger.
There will be a festival in the

grove north of Fairview church
Jaturday evening, July 10th, by

the Ladies Aid Society, proceeds
for church purposes. Come and

bring your friends.

Vatch Your Wife,
.

Keep your eye on your wife.
Not to keep some other man

from stealing her for wives
worth having are not stealable.

But keep her contented, for
that will help you keep cheerful.

And to keep her cheerful for
that will keep her pretty.

To keep her pretty is to help
yourself keep your eyes off other
women, a very necessary thing
for a married man if he would be
happy.

Keep in mind the girl you led

to the altar for your wife is that
girl; just as good, just as lovable

just as sincere, just as honest
Keep in mind also that you

were ready to do almost anything
to get her and so you are re-

minded that it's up to you to
make some little sacrifice in or-

der to keep her.
Just keep your eye on your

wife and do your share toward
making a success of your great
est business undertaking the
business of being a happy mar
ried man.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rummel
and Mr. Eller Campbell all of
Baltimore and Miss Lizzie Rum-me- ll

of Gettysburg spent Sunday
and Monday in the home of James
V. Rummell, South Second Street

Miss Nellie Rummell, of Gettys
burg, came to the same home on
Tuesday for a short visit.

F. R. Shives says our press
room reminds him of the time
the Irishman sheared hig pig
' 'more noise than wool' '. As the
News never goes "wool-gathe- r

ing", that accounts for it.

A meeting of the Veterans As
sociation will be held at Hoops
Grove, Saturday, August 7th, at
1 o'clock for the purpose of sel-

ling privileges and fixing the time
for the coming Reunion.

Mrs. Lou Jackson has been con-

fined to bed for several days or
accont o f hemorrhages o f thf
lungs. She is in a very weat
condition.

BELGIUM'S GREAT SONG.

The national anthem of Belgium
"La Brabanconno," is art to lighter
music than the dignified British and
Kussian compositions. Its author
and composer were both Belgians
and the song was written to meet
the public need at the time of t
great crisis in the country's history
the revolution of 1830, when Bel-
gium repudiated its ed amal
gamation" with Holland. The music
was the work of a reputable musi
cian of the time, Francois Van
Campenhaut, a violinist, a fine tenor
singer, and a composer. "La

constitutes Van Cumpen
1 - 11.iwiui a principal ciaim upon poster-
ity. Van Campenhaut concentrated
his efforts upon giving the soldiers
of the revolution a good marching
tune, one which would carry along
the burning enthusiasm of Jenne- -
val's words without emnhasizin? anv
of their deeper qualities. He caught
something of the impulse of Rouget
do Lisle in the composition, of "La
.Marseillaise," and even Droduced
hint of the rhythm of the Great
Drench gong.

AHEAD OF HI3 TIME.

"Do you have trouble in remem
bering to write '1915'?"

"A great deal of trouble," admit- -

ter the eminent statesman.
"You still cling to '1914 I sup

pose.
"No, Bir. The date I can't get off

my mina is '1916.'"

THE EXTINGUISHING.

"lie was positively burning with
love for her.

"Oh, there was no danger. Her
father put him out.

RAT KILLING IN MANILA.,

Doctor Ileinen says Manila, in
1900 to 1905, paid $15,000 in rat
bounties ami $;I25,000 in other ng

expense, without decreasing
the number of rats.

The way they succeeded in getting
rid of bubonic plague was to catch
a few rats in each part of town, ex-

amine them for bubonic plague a
rat sampling process, if you please

and then draw circles around the
places where plague-infecte- d rats
were found. They then began rat
extermination and rat proofing at
the periphery and worked toward
the middle.

GOLF.

"What do you call it when you
strike at a ball and miss it in golf?"

"That depends on whether there
are any ladies present

EQUIVOCAL.

"Do you believe in putting tip
ith this side of spirits?"
"I believe in putting 'em down

every tune," ...

SOMETHING LACKING.

"Fa, what is a song without
words ?"

"I don't know exactly, son, but to
the average low-bro- w a song with
out words is about as unsatisfactory
as a philanthropist without money."

OUR FUNNY LANGUAGE.

The Clerk Am I to understand
that you intend to dispense with my
services ?

The Druggist Yes ; and I also
intend to dispense without your serv
ices.

WHERE THEY RESEMBLE.

"Men nre like tea."
"How so?"
"Their real strength is not drawn

out until they get into hot water."

WISDOM OF THE CHURCH. '

"The early bird catches the worm,"
observed the Old Fogy.

T.es, if it doesn't catch pneumo
nia," added the Grouch.

REVERSE CONDITIONS.

Flushman I say, old man. I'd
like chnnge for a five.

De Broke Would you? I'd like
live for a change.

WE PAY

pNE-HAL-
Fj

The purchase price of ihis famous,

0NEID COMMUNITY

RELIANCE PLATE

Rive coupom with every 25c. pur.WE of all the hitch grade guaran-
teed products made by the United

Drug Co. We are willing to lose money
on the silverware to get you acquainted
with these goods, which are standard in
their line.

Liggett'e and Fenway Candies,
Harmony Perfumes, Toilet
Articles, Brushes. Stationery.
Rubber Goods and hundreds ot
other items, household prepar-
ations, etc When you want
something ask for a United
Drug Co. product because a

are only given with these
goods. You cannot afford not
to secure this popular silver-
ware, guaranteed 25 years,
when you can get it on our half
bought plan. Aa an example,
this teaspoon that sells for 20c
you can get for 10c with

LESLIE W.SEYLAR
The Rexall Store,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

EXCUSE ME!
But I just cannot help tell-

ing you that I am now nicely
located in my new building
in Mercersburg with a full
line ot Farm Machinery,
Buggies and Wagons. I
can sell you Double Corn
Plows from $17 to $20.
Two-Hors- e Wagons com-

plete, $60 and up.

Call and see my goods and
get my prices. This will not
cost you anything, and may

be the meansof saving a five

or ten dollar bill.

Thanking you for past fa-

vors and soliciting a coLtinu-anc- e

of your patronage, I am

yours for business,

J. F. SNYDER,
Mercersburg, Penn'a.

M. R. SHAFFNER,

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg Pa
All legal bos.nens and oolleotloni entreated
will suelv careful and prompt eitemior

i

Mr. Husband, Help Your
Wife in the Kitchen!
No, not peeling the potatoes, washing the dishes and the other familiar
kitchen duties, but help her by buying a cook stove that will make her
work easier and more comfortable. You're not the one that stands over
a red-h- ot stove preparing meals and you're not always around when coal
is needed or there's wood to be split or ashes to be taken up.

What's more to the point, you don't have t be if you buy a

NEW PERFECTION OIL COOK STOVE
And your wife won't have to stew herself to a frazzle in a hot kitchen
getting breakfast, dinner and supper ready. Now.be fair to your wife and
relieve her of a lot of the drudgery of the kitchen with a New Perfection.
Think how easy it is for her to simply scratch a match and have a stove
ready for instant use no poking and raking and waiting for it to "burn
up." Save money? Why, of course I There's no fuel being consumed
when the stove is not in use. And think of the time and labor saved, too.
With the separate oven and fireless cooker the New Perfection has the
utility of other stoves. Your wife can bake, roast, fry, broil and boil. Can
heat water for wash day and irons for ironing day.

Don't put it off any longer. Go now to your dealer and examine the New Perfec-
tion Oil Cook Stove with the perfected oil reservoir, the regulated flame control,
the combination chimneys that prevent smoke and smell and the improved wick
that outlasts the ordinary kind. Give your wife a square deal and investigate today
this safe, sane, saving and satisfying cook stove.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

Best results are obtained by using Rayolight Oil

Vi - ...... .j,.,.., vrcr-rr;- ; T. "

Indiana Normal, A School For Ambition
A Pittsburgher's Impression of the Famous School at Indiana, Pa.

The other dny T went up to Inrllnna,
Pa. It'a about 60 in I lea from I'itta-burar-

Siiy I rlldn't know we had the
hlKiiest Normal School In America rlKlit
here by u, did you? You oukIU to see
that school rlflnpn hundred eatrer.
Iiuhv Rtudi-ntH- , full of llf nnd work
a i roup of Hplendid bulldhiKH In a set-
ting of fine old elm and oaks on the

g campus.
There nre two Krent thlnira about

thin echool: yon remember tlwm above
all the rest. Klrat, those fifteen hun-
dred aludi nts, brimful of ambition and
youth; second. Uie fact that Indiana haa
a definite, well-defin- puriioae. That
definite purpoxo la the rvimon for the
school's tremendous success the one
eHHi nllnl and hnalc reason. I think. Ot
course, It Is Rood to have a property
worth a ulllion dollars and to have tha
finest kind of equipment, and the best
professors you can employ, and all thatIndiana haa ull these and more.

Hut In spite of all its hlrnexa nnd Ita
beauty the most Impressive thlnx to me
In thlnklnx over my visit la thatsteady, clear purpose. It's In the aireverywhere. Kverybody at lndinna
Normal knows whnt he or ihe Is dolus;,
why he or ahe Is dolntr. it nnd they're
all wind and enirer In the dolim. There'sno latum a falia, culture for ahow-off'- a

auke fullncieH at thla school. There's
plenty of niualo but you have to work
at it and tret It nnd there's Latin andGreek, and Herman and French. 1

don't beliovi there's a schdol anywhera
which irlves a wider range of studies.They certainly do let the young people
work: but thev don't neglect athleticsas we nil realise v hen we see Indianaplay baseball, football or basketball, or
when their track team comes around
collecting cups. I know about Indiana
In atliletlcH all right: we all do. We
know Krank Mt. Pleasant, William J.
Jack and W. F. Smith among the
conches, and R. A. Carroll among the
runners.

A Practical School
This school seemed to me to have

a broader, freer scope than others; It
stands upon a hill. Intellectually as
well as physically. It may be said tospecialize on Ambition. It Inspires
Ambition and then trains that Ambi

Western Maryland Railway Company.

Ia Effect June 20, 1015.

Tralm leave Hanoook as follows :

No. 71.40 a, m. (dally) forCumberland, Pitts-
burgh and weat, also Went Virginia
polnu.

No. a I.Wa. m. for Hagerstowa, Qettysburg,
Hanover and Baltimore.

No, 1 f.SOa. m. (dally eiocpt Hunday) Ex
press for Cumberland and Intermediate
points.

No. a. m. (dally except Sunday) Ex
for Haneralown, Gettysburgfress Haltlmore and Intermediate

polnta, New York, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, eto.

No, S 197 p. m '(dally) Western Express for
Cumberland, West Virginia points and
the West.

No. .W p. m. (dally) Express for Hagem-tow-

Waynesboro. Cbamberaburg, Get-
tysburg and York, Hiltimore, Mew
York, l'hllidclpbta, Wasblntitor,

i- - - - -- - ' ,lv, . ...

A CAMPUS HCKXE AT INDIANA, PA., NORMAL,
THK SCHOOL OF 1,800 STUDENTS.

tion. I believe there's more practical,
sensible Ambition at Indiana than at
any other pnre I've ever visited. Thil
school provides a thorough training; It
alms to euulp young women and young
men to nnd, to win and to deserve true
haonlness the haonlness that comes
from doing efficient work In the world '

and from appreciating the good and
beautiful thlnga of life.

J While I looked over the happy, busy
I throngs at Indiana 1, kept thinking

what a wonderful thing It Is to be fit- -'

ting fifteen hundred girls and boys to
i become truly valuable workers for

good. All of theae lndinna atudents,
when graduated, are Independent in

' the best meaning of that word for
j they are flt'ed to earn their own living.

Even though one doesn't have to do
l that, It Is a comforting thing to know
one can, u ine neea comes. Most oi
the students will become teachers.
Think of the thousands of Indiana
gradunten now spreading that philos-
ophy which la so dominating at Indiana
that one reads It In their faces, the
philosophy of cheerful service and of
Joy in good work. Honestly, I be-
lieve there Is no greater work for the
good of the world being done any-
where than this that Indiana does ao
well. The state Is proud and has good
reason to be proud-o- f this big school.

Many Comforts Small
Expense

One of the many wonderful things at
the school la the qtinllty and number of
things they provide for a very small
amount of n.oney. The school la very
like a college In appearance. In fur-
nishing and equipment It Is very Ilka
ine nunies or weil-io-a- o men or .ip. .
lent taste. The rooms are perfect for

j comfort; th. e la steam heat, electric
iikiii, running water, elevators. The
school has Its own power plant, which
cnitt fl.1Ii.n0n Ita nwn l.t, , .... ' VUIUstorage room, fruit cave, bskerv, laun-dry. And you get good board, room,
laundry and tuition for $200 a year, If
you are preparing to teach; for 1260 Ifyou are not going to teach. No not
J20U a term $200 for a school year. A
few days after visiting Indiana 1 paid
li for the opportunity of trying tosleep In a stuffy hotel room not equal

L

In any respect to one of the sctiw
rooms S3 for one night. One thlnf
know Indiana Is giving a demoni"'
lion or economics and good in
about as remarkable In Its way
demonstration of thorough, practi
training. A year at that school
be a bargain. In mv nninlnn. At t7&'

health and comfort, allowing notlr
lor the Inspiration, knowledge
training.

Hard Work and Healthful
Play

If you get the Impression from
I've written about serious work I'1

tne students' life at lndinna i

"grind" vou are auite mlxtaken. "l
thev work they work with a will.''
wnen tney play they put the
Joyous life and spirit Into the P,!

HRsenaii. tennis, basketball, all
of track events after classes the
grounds are alive with healthy T'"1
nennlf, .nlnvlnir lh.m..lu.i Th.rf
Snlendld hiir rnnm fnc Hunclnir.
girls have a kitchen of their own wlt"
tney put into practice their coo"
an.l aKvulnw rr V. - .At

clubs, sororities, a debating club, I "j
U. A., y. W. C. A., a well-stoc-

Knnn.. - i - .. -- .. .11 i. thirr
anything boya and girls want "1
should have which Is not given tin"1 'I
Indiana, I can t think or It.

The principal of Indiana Normal
Dr. James E. Anient, A. M I'h-

l.U I)., who come to the school In '
when It had about three hundred '

dents.
If you want to see a place far m"'

intereslingtnnn anv factory or ",
producing battleships or ammun W

or breakfast foods, go to India
where thm- nre trnlnlnv vnnnB won"
nnH tn.n t'n lit,. iao.,l n'.t hnnitV livf
If you can't go, the next best tl"r
la to reiyl the lndinna l 'atalogm. .;

hnntlftlHv illnutrat-- rl hnnl, A. neftrl

as pictured and text can, this hook d'

lUHtlce to the greatness of the sis'"
It describee It is a reinnrkable J"'
bbnilt ill anhnnl nnd H

sent free on request. Anyone In"'!
ftilml In .nhnnl. a n .1 ...a., u ki,l V OU

In l, -- 1 ..1,1 uDU& ,LU l.nnll
makes you proud of our state and
people who have made auoh a senv- -

r th products of mor than 80
yaws' axpsriencs. Four brands"
769 Special Motcr-rA- uto

Power Without Carbon
Waverly gasolines ars all distilled

and refined from Pennsylvania Crude
Oil. Clean, Uniform. Mora miles
per gallon. Contain no crude com
pressed natural gas product.
Wavariy Oil Warke Ca., rittaburgM. t

lnelaM"a1en( Rgfleere
IUumlnaata lubricant Paraffin Was

Waverly Products Sold by

B. H. SHAW, HUSTOiNTOWN. PA.


